
NEXT   rillETING

THE  GYFio  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 - EDMONTON -ALB'ERTA

T5J 2G9

December   9,   1981

tuesday,   'Decem.ber  15.,1981,,   May fair  Gfolf  a.nd  C~ountl`y  Cuub   at   12o,lj  jpo.rna.
BIRIHDAYS

IN:il

SICK  ANI)   V.ISITING
Ebb  Sheldon  has  now  been  dischar.ged  frorm Intensive  Care  and  is  recuperating  at.
Sunnybrook-: C'onvalescent: H-ospital   in  N.orth  n'orontoo,
HOC REY   SWEEPSTAKES
Gape   N`oi •nfo-iFember.--28 81-
$10.00--ricket  INoo.  538,   Dan  0°'Brien-i<  and   Picket  N`oa.  626,:  H.eather  Rankino
S15.00   -Picket   IVo..  540,   Doris  I)-ouglas;   and  Picket   RE.oo.  628,   tTjohn.  Moorh.ouseo
$25®.00   -Tlick'ei;  Noo   361,   Bob   Jessiman;   and   Ticket  No.   649,   Dave  Webbero
flame   REo.    5..i.  December   5o.   |2£±

Slo.00   -Picket  No..  j63,   H-arf  Watsonj   and  Picket  Noo.  693,   Ijauraine  I)uchako.
S15®.00   -Ticket   No..  565|,   JTim  Rae;   and  Ticket  RToo.  695,   Pat   Sbarpo.
-$25..00.`  -nicket  INo.  586,.  Frances  Heron;   and  Picket  N\oo.  616„  G`oH.   nyb.ergo.

c uR|-A-RArvA
Ihe  `following  represented  the  C`luh`i at  the  Annual  District  Vlll  B.onspiel  held:'.
at  B.an ff,,  Alberta  on  movemb.er  27  thr'ough  29,   198li   Harry  Mills,   Bo}rd  Slavik-,f
Marl;y  Iiarson,,  Al  rfec-lure,,  and  a..ordon  Rennie.     G.ordon  played  with  a  r.ink`.from-:
C-ro s s ro ad s a
Although  not  among  the  prize  winn.ers  the  C`lub.  represeni;`atives  had  nothingr tm±L
praise  for  the  organization,,  progra.in+,,  accommodat.ion,,  `curling.,,  and.  camaradie= ifro}Ted  h@  th= -participants  during iLe-wee:k-e-nd.

a.rea.t  credit  is  due  Bill  Warrac,k  and  his  C`ormittee. from  the  Calgary  G.yro  C`lubco,
The  curling  winners  f.ollowl
A  Event  and the  Hliram` Walker  q]ro
a.  Event-- and  the J.  Waif  Andersorr. Pro

-Dan'  Dall}:.,   Kamloops,.  EoCo

-I.om`r Paineo.  Calgary,'o
a-Event  -  bony  fodder,   Grand  Forks.     D  Event  -  Mike  Art;us„  Stampede  C'ity.

E  Event--  Ski.p  Anglim.,  Calgary.-.
A  feature  of  the  entertainment;  that  deserves  honorable;`menti:om wa.s  the  Wake-up
sere,ices  prov`ided  fry  Grand  Forks''  own'  Frarl:k  Koide  and  his  Geisha  Girls  f`r-.6m Old
".iippon`.   While  effective  they  had  all  the  geni;le  finesse  of  a  combined, kamikaze
attack.`  earl:hquaker,.  and  a  Buddhisi;  Iemple  g.ong;beater.     Ihis  group  is  no`'J  im its
option.yea.r  and  at  this  time  it  is  nott:k}Tovm  if  its  contract  will  be  renewed;'.     I
for  1982..
ffils   WEEI[
_TIL±±Ll¥inn_e_r_so~f_thje_drmaw__weree_Jim_W_¥tTg-b.+_and-Al.nocJ=1uJi-eat
President  B'oyd  prevailed  upon`Harr`y  Mills  to  give  aLn  ac.count  of  his  and  Ruby.s
trip  to  Portugal  during  Novembero,



WEEI{
EhnILH i_ilnLeLr_s_ QLf_±h+e_dr`anLiar euea Ji.m~W-2=igb.i and -.EL   ife {J±ui.e~/oT
President  B'oyd  prevailed  upon`Harry  iryrills  to  give  an  account  of  his  and  Ruby's
trip  to  Portuga.I  during  Novembero,
Phis  was  essentially  a  golf  tour,.  explained  Harry,.  organized  by  the  Vancouver
G'olf  and  C`ouni;ry  C`lub.`,   with  907o  of  the  participants  from` Viancouvero,    Ihere  were
160  om tour  div,ided  ini;-o  two  groups  o£.  80..    Ihey  flew  from Seattle  to  Copenhagen
and  thence  i;o  Ijisbx)rm.     Ihe  tour  was  not  aver  organi.zed  and  this  left  them` with`
enough  free.::time  i-o  d'o   some  travelling  on  their  own  even  into  Spaino,
.The  golf  co'Jlrs!es  on  .which  they  played  were  cn  a  par  With  Canadian  golf  courses
with  the  greens  being  we.ll  kepE#he. fairways  rather  .hard  and  dry  because  of..
inadeq.uate  ra.i.nfall  for  the  past  year  and  a  half ...
For..transportation  to  and  fromi the  courses  and  for  that  matt\er  i:hroughout  th.e=
coun±r¥  Min'i-logo  automob.tiles  wer.g.  usedd.    Thesi±: Wer,g` quite  Sim#te¥5th  little



t
space  for  luggage  but  econ-om.ical  to  operai;e:. even  though'  petrol  wa.s  priced  aft
$5o.Oo`  per  gallono
lncideni;ally  Harry° s  foursome  won  second  priz.era
P6rtugalo  he  related,,  is. little  changed  since  the  Moslem izAvasi-on  ihvasiom in
the  8th  century.a,    The  towns  with  their  ancient  tinildings,,  some  at  least  once
thousand  years  old,,  show  their  age.o.    The  countryside  is  divided  int-o  small
acreage  farlmso,  the  paternal  land  being `handed  down  fr.orm  one  generati.`om +o
anothero     Ii;  is  not  part;icularly  high  yield  agricultural  land  as  mosti`: of  th.e
countlty  is  a  semi-deserE,.  rece=i.v\ing.: rainfall  on.ly  frorm. Novemtrer  throu8fty Januar5Fo

'       A  predominantly  Roman  Catholic  couni;ry,.  the  stores  close  ai;  noon  Sai;urdayo.    Om

_=~ -_w.e=eJed aysE±.he€r_rdayL]]:pril +.m±|L i_.®LQ o  p ojHro_and  .tb.e.t2i_clso.sO+= -fro~`r=-_rfe=i,es-i-a-peLrT.indr__~-
until   3o00     po.mJ
Fishing,,  stated  our  speaker,,  is  a  hig  industry\a     The  boa.ts  rei;riffn  to.  the  docks.-.
at  7o00  aomo.,,  the  buyers  make  their  purcha.sesT, in  the  morrimg.,,  and  the  fish
in.arkei;ingi.  is  completed  b;y-lo.00  pom®
Since  the  water  is  noi;  a.Iwa.ys  safe  to  drink-wine  is  normally  served  with  m``ealso.
A  tour:. of  I.islfom and  C-openhagem_ completed  the  tripd                  `
Pres.ident  Ebyd  thanked  Harry  on  behalf  of  the  C`lub=-members  for  am interesting
a]ld  informative.  talk.    He  brougfi¥;:the  fact  that  we  so  often find  the  best
entertainment  talerd  among  our  ol^Jn  membersa.

With  a  near  air  disasi;er_occurring  recently  in' an  aircraft:,approacir t'o  o`ur}.'
Industrial  Airport  we  might  point  out=.that  this  sort  off..happenstancee i`s  nob
incidental  to  Edm.ontom alone®    Perhaps  James  Ao,  Michener°s  stctrly  about   theE:.

Eio_uthAf±8E#£!¥gLt.iJE±±de|M_er±.L±±:±±J±:±S
test,  will  illustrateo.

declared  ready  to
.__    .       _  _T=L   .                ____ __    -

take  h'is  final

Air  France  had  sent` out  its  top  pilotr, to  see=; if  V.an  der  Merwe  were  rea.dy  to i
fly- :

tb  Paris  and  Londono    During  the  test  he  made,   according  to  the  inspector,,  on-e    :
of  i;he  greatest  landings  in  a.viation. historyo.   His  747  touched  dowrr:at  the
front  edge  of  the  tarmac,,  and  screa.me:d  tp  a  braking  stopj*  its  fro]at  wheels
threeeinches  from  the  other  end  of  the  landing  surfaceo.
"Absolutely  magrifiq.ue=!"  the  Air  Inspector  saido     "This  man  is  rea.dy  `for  an%r

airport  in'  the  worldi.     But  tell  mef,. why  does  South  Africa  make  its-runways  so
short?,'
''1  can't  explain  i:t,"  V..an  der  Merwe  saido,    "And  look  at  the  crazy  thingp.

almost  five  miles  wideo"

Have  giEerry  fes±ive season  but_d_oE.°t  fly too   lowo

_,

Cheerio

Gyjim


